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EIG l? NEW GRADUATES.

PIILLIPS TRAINING SCHIoo[. OF MONTREAL.
HOMEOPATIHIC IT0SPITAL CLOSING

ExERCISES.

Eight new graduates were added to
the available staff of qualified Honeo-
pathie nurses at the gra luation exer-
cises of the Phillips Training School for
Nurses which took place in the ligh
Sehool Assemnbly Hall on Monday, 22nd
of May. ln the uinavoidable absence of
Mr. S. Beli, President of the Hospital,
the chair was taken by Doctor H. M.
Patton and there 'were also on the plat-
form Mrs. W. E. Phillips, Mrs. George
Suinner, Mrs. J. A. Shetlield, Mrs. f.
M. Patton and Miss Moodie, Rev. Dr.
Warriner, Dr. Arthur Fisher and Messrs.
F. E. Grafton, Samuel B ay lis and E. G.
O'Connor.

The chairman having stated the ob-
ject of the meeting, called on Dr. War-
riner to invoke the divine blessing.

A short prograinne was then proceed-
ed with in which the business of the
meeting was pleasantly interspersed by
instrumental and vocal selections by
Mrs. 1-. R. Ives and Misse, Luke and
Hollinshead and a recitation by Miss
May E. Reynolds.

Dr. A. R. Griflith, Medical Super-
imtendent, read his report, which,
after referring to the work of the Iospi-
tal, its needs in the way of more accon-
modation and its exceptionally low net
death rate oDf 1 5 per cent, concluded
as follow's:

"Any report that I could ofrer would
be incomplete without reference to the
nurses of the Phillips Training School
and the class of graduates in whose
honor we are assembled this afternoon.
The duties of a nurse are of a nost try-
ing nature. She nust qiietly ignore
the irritating eccentricities of lier pat-
ient, must pleasantly overcoine every
obstacle, must face danger, aye, and
even death itself. Witness the sad and
lonely death of a nurse recently sent
from this city to care for a simill pox
patient. Might T also add the instance
of the severe illness of one of our pre-
sent graduating class, who, worn out by
faitlful attendance upon a serious case
of diphtheria, lierself developed that
dreaded disease and sufrered severely,
but is fortunately recovering, althoug h
not able to be present this afternoon.
These are but examples of the courage
and noble self-sacrifice of the trained
nurse. Phys'cians have long recognized
the great advantage to the patient of
careful and faithfuil nursing. In 1752
Dr. Smellie of Lonton said : 'Nurses
ought to be of mniddle age, sober, pat-
ient and discreet, able to bear fatigue
and watching, free from external de-
formity, cutaneous eruptions and iii-
ward complaints that niay be trouble-
some or infections.'

"This truth adnitted so long ago was
accepted by Florence nghtingale in
IS51 when she gave up al the prospects
of society that wealthy parents could
afrord and devoted her life to nursing
thce sick. ler niagnfificent work for the
British soldiers during the Crinea war
is well known., 1'ty thOusand pouids
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were raisedi as a token of appreciationi
by a grateful public, and with this
noney she started the first traiiinug
school for nurses. Invalids were quick
to see the advantage of trained attend-
ants and now there are hundreds of
schools with thousaids ofstu'deiits.

'Our nurses have been tauglit to Ith-
serve tie smaller details of their duties ;
to exercise kindness, forhearance and
charit.y ; to give ail the greiter canre and
observation tlat the advanced monedicile
antd surgerv of to-day requires.

"To the publie I n1ay add-for imyself
and colleagues of the mnedical btard-
that the graduates of the PhillipsTrain-
ing School will give comifort, hope and
materiai assistance in time of illiness.
They are commended to vour services
in case of sickniess or needr."

In the unfortunate absence of Miss
Kent, the Lady Superinteident, iii con-
sequenîce of illness, Mr. Saimuel l.y ls
read her report as follows: " Prior to
iy taking eharge in Jaiîuaîry last, the
history of our sebool is weli kntown to
our friends. Startug in 1S94 wvith two

inurses and simall quarters it has gr.vwn
to its present proportions, and .iudging
fron thie reception of its work through
the ellicienev ot our- graduates and
nursee, by the medical profession and
public generally, it now ranks ainong
the fureimiost training schooln of the
country. The present graduating class
numbers eiglt, wich with the nuinber
of our nurses now in practi'e, or led
captive by the formidable foe to active
iursing work, Hymen. raises the total
of our graduates to 15. There are ait

present 10 nurses in traiuiiîrg, five senior
and five junior; these latter will hecornme
seniors at the beginnuing of the faîli ter m.
thereby always keeping the hospital
fully eqiipped with capable nurses as
well as enabling it to fuinis> ltlivienit
outside nursing when required. There
are applications for positions as pro-
bationers sullicient fir a ln pe litil
ahead. Two of our former urse. have
gone to larger instituttions tu linish their
training, taking at. once the advanced
position theirstay wit.lh us eit-illed t het
to. Tiere has been ino-i break in te
rainks bv death thouigl several have
been broight perilou sly near ilereto in
pursuance of their dangerois and
arduous iluties.

"I would like to call the attention of
Our friends to the nîecessity of providinig
larger and better quarters foi the nrses.
Their present crowdel condition is due
to the increasei work of the hospital
and cannot he reme.lied ext'ept by ad-

ditional rooin iii the shape of a Nurses'
Ione. The school has more than paid
its wav this yeair. ani<d its prospects are
briîght l'or a s'ccessfuIl future, aint as it
is one of the best means l'or the further
propagation of thie tr-le gospel or hcal-
ing, your active interest in ls welfare is
solieited. Its faime is spreadinig, as
evideînced hiv the ieesed demnand
froi outside lctoirs and patients for the
services of its nurses and the use of the
hospital acconinOdation, and the timie
is r-apiiidliv approac'hiimg whein the pos-
sesoi of a Phillips Traiiini ug School
iiploma will rank first amngi sel1

)o.tor WXarrineir gave ail excellent
adth-ess to the nurses in w ich he point-

Cd ont the a ims u% hiehl shoultl aiiinate
themi in tle profession they hiad elosini.
le trusted the.y loved their work, for
vithotuit that hientive it coild not, lie

in the hiiulhest degree successf'ul. lie
paidl a g: ii-ng tribute to the excellence
of the services rendered by a gradluate
of the school in his tw'n family and also
to the saving clh aracter of the hospital
work as exemlîpiliil ii tlhe vase of a
frieni. who iati betnî brouglit throu.lh
an alinlost litopîeless illh.ess ii tnat in-
stittion.

Mr. E. G. O*('Coin'or then read the
nlurses' covelait, the gradua ing urses
rpeatinir it a'ter himî, aid receiving
their certitit'aes fr>mi Mis. WV. E.
Phillips. who saitd a few words of special
iiiiirt to eaci. Tlue graduiates
were Mis" Margaret Willoughby. MisS
lda C. 3Ialhoeuf, Miss .leinuie Cowper.
Miss ,Janet Scott. Miss [bla A. Mat'lagai.
Miss iaisy M. -Nutcllu, Miss Aiugusta

1:nval an i Iss Janie Ryan.

A il' Ni F i A T irl SIrA L.

A genial invitation was extended lo
all those presenlt t> visit the hositital
that eveniiig from 7 till 10 o'clock. Jn
the evt'n-iing the liospitalal was thronged
withvstr whog inspected with great
interest ils intqrnal economy particu-
la'ly ilts un111 operatmîg rm ui was
prepared just l-as is iisual f-r an oper-
ation. he eiire prelnises were fouind
beautifully bright aitl c'lan, conditions
due to 1t aiîîîurable managment ut
the latiy uperiitenille uit. Miss Kent.
lIe creaii, cakes a 1 d leimionade, served
-in alloipathic doses, broiuglit a very plea-
salit fuînction to an end.

SubsCribe fotr 'Tus Ricn. Only 25e.
t yvear.
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APRIL DONATIONS.

Dr. Hf. M. Patton, 5 tickets for
Alessrs. Tees & Co., plaster

bandages.
Dr. Mclarrie, cake for nurses.
MIr. W. F. Brown, papers ai

azines.
Mrs. H-ebert, bottles for dis

glass jars, books.
Mr. E. G. Hart, canvas stretch

for dispensary.
Mr. W. E. Huett, vials for dis
Mrs. Sheflield, one book for

nighî tshi rts, magazines.
MUrs. Phillips, lemons for nurse

curtains, covers for dresser an
stand, pillow shans for Phillips

Miss M. E. Baylis, cake for nu
31rs. A. Boyd, old linen, bo

dispensary, journals.
NUiss Davis, journals.
Mrs. Garratt, -arper's Bazar.
MiIrs. J. R. Gordon, books ai

azines.
Mrs. W. I. Stanley, books an

azimes.

CASH SUB3SCRIPTIONS A
DONATIONS.

R(ECEIVED IN APIZIL.
The Treasurer of the Hospital

ledges, with thanks, the followir
M rs. Ure (31. G.).......................
Mrs. Wmi. Robb...................
31rs. Aiinn Arnold . ...................
1rs. James Willianison ...........

Auer Light Co..........................
Ladies Auxiliary, bazar...........

fees ......

The excellent article on Gal
which appoared in the April
the Record should have been c
to the Homeopathie News, publi
St. Louis, Mo., in the April i
which journal this article appea

concert.
f P'aris

ILOARSENESS AND THE
:REMEDIES.

The degree of lioarseness is ulepondlent
ontirely upon the groateror ieSS sVeliîg

id nag- of the vocal cords, ranging froui a xnereslight biuskiîîess of the voice to coin-
pensary, pletelossoraphonia. Thepredisposing

causes are iiot infrequentiy found to be
er, vials due to an overstrain of the vocal cords,

as prolonged signor speaking, so fre-
pensary. quent anong operatic stars, orators and

boys, 3 ininisters. Su(ldeiiexposureoftheiieck
to cold, breathing iii coki air or irritat-

,towels, Ing agents, as dust, getting tlefeetwet,
d vasl cold in the and inienza, play an
room. important part in producing tiis oft-
rses. painful and disagreeable feeling,
ttles for The habit of keeping tîe throat too

wvariy clad -witli coinforts or inullers,
causing the parts to becoine so mnuchi
overeated as to even perspire, thon be-

id mag- coming suddenly chilled, often conducesîlot only to aphionia, but to coiplicated,
md inag- forins of larynigitis. lThe opinions ex-

pressed by great; singers on the -ubject
of the voice-people whio have devoted.
their entire lives Jirst to the acquire-
ment of a delicate, cultured voice, and

LND the remnainder to the care of it-wiU, nlo
(ion bt, prove initeresting.

Emmuaii Eames, ivho earns $1,000 every
tinie she sings, says: " I always gro

acknow- thicklv veied, for this is boti a pre-
ventative of colds and koeeps the dust out

1 00 of tc throat. 1 ain very careftu' about
Staking eold dinks; not takinc- anything.1 00 c

. 0 ce cold even on te liottest summer
.10 00

5 00 -Mie. Snbric's vocal organs earn
. ber $1,500 overy t4n3e they are put into

.action. "As 1 bave a warm roon to go
S upon the street, 1 always protect iny

$375 43 throat, so tiat thechange of atinosphere
wvill be graduai and iot sudden. Sudden.
chilis are the worst fées that a delicate
voice bas.>'

semiun Rogarding lier voice, Mine. Nordica
issue of said: I take only the very best care
redited ofit and mygexeral beaith. Iwear mv
shed in clothes according to the Nveather, takiig
ssue of care iiever to subjoot iny body to the
red. slightest chilo. an partiocularly care-

**++U+U.+M+E..+E+U.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+.+

M 3 3 Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical M
* jurisprudence in the Ciicago Ilomnceo.

pathic Mtedical College, wvrites: "Radnol *
Water is an agrecable and exceedingly p
puire table water', and suirpasses the lead-
ing Germnan Waters in therapeutic va."C.- +
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fui to avoid daip weather."
Froim the above it will be readily secen

what extrene precautions are taken by
these great artists in tte preservation of
the voice. fle physiciai ini general
practice is not called upon to treat such
notable personages every day ; on the
other hand, lie is brouglit inîto contact
witl a clientele, the ' maintenance of

hvlose health, hoN ecer, is etuily as
important.

Many physicians take it for granted
that tleir patrous know these senciiiingly
mnor details about taking care of tlicir
healtlh,-so say absolutel\ nothing N lat-
ever about thiem.

.Numiiberless cases of tubercolosis lav-
ing tleir origuin "l catehing cold in the
throat" comld have beei averted had
the iedical adviser given his patient
the prolerihgienic suggestions whon
admiiisterinig the iedicinîal aigents.

The renedies iost freq ueitly called
into use in treating aphonia are

PhOs':phortS.-TIlis is unidoubîtedlv th e
very best remedy w e ha e for tlis con-
dition. fle vibrations produced bN talk-
ing or couglinig render the throat so
extreiely sensitive, that tie patient
refrains froilm doinîg so on accouit oif the
soreiess attending the eflort and the
feeling in the longs of leing crowded
and tiglht. Usuatly m orse iii the evei-
ing.

Spong \Vl.-here the loss of voice is
complete, no other remedy 1uite eguals
Spongia. The larvix is dry, withI a
horse, hollow, barking, wheezig cough.
Iii chrome formns the larvix seemis con-
stricted, with a feeling as thouigh a plug
had lodged in the throat.

Carl,> Vïg. follows Causticumii very
well; it lias also the rawness and sore-
ness down the throat, but is worse in
the evening and after exposure to dalip,
eveinmg air.

EZupaotoriu <rn 1>efol. is tf value in lioarse-
ness wlen soreiess of the larynx,
trachea and bronchial tubes is present.
The boarseness is worse in the morning
and is often associated with the charac-
teristie bone pains so frequently founi
in iniiuienza or la grippe.

Aronite, when traceable to exposure
to cold western wintds, or fron cold fol-
lowing a sudden suppression of perspira-
tion ; the skin and] throat are usually
dry, witht fever and chilliness.

Adjurant Sugestios.-Forbid use of
voice ; hiave air of room kept moist ; wet
compresses to t he throat ; spray the
throat with Carbolic Aci,1.-The Homoe-
opathic News.

TUE MATTEI IIUMBUGGERY.

Lastly w nav be allowed to say a
few words about a certain disorderly
miiatter wihic h appeared thirty years ago
iii lloinopathy. and then for a con-
siderable tinie 'm as forgotten, i. e., oily
managed to eke out its existence, but
wliclî now by the insistent advertising
of a Swiss drug shop has receive I new
life. This is the so-called Elctro-Iomœo-
pa(1hy.

The original inventor vas a certain
Count Mattei in Bologna. Yet lie him-
self was far fron naning his remnedies,
which. in tht allopathic mode are com-
poun<ded of many medichies,homoopathie ;
but called theim vegeto-electrie, because
they are supposed to act very quickly
and t> cure cancer im a very expedi-
tious manner. A German H oeopath,
who once visited him, first brouglht him
to the absurd idea of calling ti ese rem-
edies, even the composition of which is
to this day lheld as a .secret by him,
electro-honut eopathic. This physician
tuld lii: " If vour remefdies cure and
do not muerelv alleviate this canl only lbe
done according to the homîecop.thie
ietliod ; and if they cure quickly, elec-

tricit% iust be involved." fhis homtec-
path brouglt Mattei's reniedies to Ger-
inany. tried themi for about a vear and
then laid them entirely aside, because
they did nîot do wlat their inventor
clai'med and wlat the houiœtopathie
renedy, if rightly chosen, will ellet.
The sane was done by other physicians
who had tried these secret remedits.
But Mattei had in the meantime made
depositories in varions countries by
n hich iis remedies came on the market.
But differences with these agents arose,
and they imîîitated Mattei's reinedies,
claiming to have discovered his secret.
But tlis dealing in secrets could not last
long, and three of lis imitators so far
have published w ritings in w hii this
" secret " is semingly publislhed, and it
is averred besides, that it is the im-
prored Hahnenanniiian systen. \Vho-
ever reads these publications will he
astonished beyond measure by the
effrontery with whicli men belonging to
a scienîtifie profession, to which druir-
gists may be said tobelong, (lare to offer
to the world such a pharniaceutic hum-
bug, reminding one of the worst tinies
of the dark ages and sttemptto compare
it with the homîœxeopathie system estab-
lishied biy the genial Samuel Bahne-
mann. On the one side we see the
master who refuses to give more than
une remiedy at a time, and this one
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proved on healthy men, and who zeal-
ously opposes all mixtures ; ot the
oti er side lte eluctro-hiomoitQopathic d rue-
gist, 1ho m ould like to do business N% ith
the adhierenits of Homioathtl-ity and
audaviously avers that he has comn-
pounded a remedy whichi n ill cure
scrofula, usinug *A.arum, Scrofmlaria,
Juiria titii(., Phosphori acid, Kali jod.,
Calcun a carb., Sulphur and Natrum mur.,
thus that lie is trving to mix together
reiedies whichi' accord ing to chiwnstry
cannot ix. If a cook were to aver tiat
he cant make a savorv, wholesomne dish
Of pùi./4>l S, Sourcru.t, .Epsomt salts, suygr,
sheep skin, ox horns, asses' ear, rancid
butter and mould!y chetse even the mnost
simple person could not belie' e hîimîî.
But if the same thinug were averred with
Latin naines by a druggist, then there
will ah ays bu fou nd people w ho allow
tliemsehes to le ensnared. No depibt
there are patients n ho are alleviated
and e' en gain health wlhile using sucl
mixtures. 13ut these are not cures but
iatural recoveries, such as are also seei
witlh many otier methols and renelies,
if the curative process iniitiated by the
natural bealing forces are nut initerfered
with. But this electro-iomoopathic
humbug bas nuthing to do witl Homte-
opathy. To u--e the name of Hom,(.opalith!
in connaction with this quackeryl arise.q
either?- from igniorance oi scientiiic hoinro-
pathic therapeutie-, or is nisleading the
public with eril intent.-Doctor William
.Schwalie in Iomoeopathic Recorder.

TIRED OF THE CUTTING FAD.
Doetor F. E. Wiatts, of Olean, N.Y.,

thus writes to the editor of the Jlommoeo-
pathlic Envoy in regard to thiat paper's
quotation from Doetor Frank Kraft, of
Cleveland, conceriniig the cutting fad,
and m hici also appeared in last mionth's
issue of the REcoan.

"ln your last the quotation frimi Dr.

Frank Kraft, of Cleveland, that a the
people are getting tired of the euttinlg
fad,' Weil illustrALts the condition of
things. ' You can foul sorie of the people
soume of the time, but yu can't fool all
of the peuple all of the time.'

"IBecause antiseptic surgery has render-
ed it feasible to open thei body extenu-
sively nany urge an operation for iii flam.
mations and uther troubles whj ich could
readily be cured by the remedy hima o-
pathic to the case.

" An operation is dune 'suiccessfilly,'
but often the patient dies soon after.

"We never used to iear of deaths foi-
lowing operations as % e have of late
years. If une gets a pain in his riarhmt
groin au operation for appenîdicitis inuist
be perforned. Peath used to follow ap-
pendicitis, but very rarely, ii fact so
rarely mnany now think it a nen\ disease,
yet no one in the profession claims it
occurs mure frequîently than it used to
or thatthiere is anv reas)n wh y it should.

"l It has been generallv considered that
the appendix vermniformis, being a rei-
nant of oui progression fronm the lower
animal kingdon, it performed no fune-
tion in our existenc-. Yet there mnust
still be somîetling tu learni about it, for in
many cases where it lias aeen remîoved
normal tonditions do iot follow aia 1 the
party after losing his appendix does not
enjoy the heath proiliseld Iiiim before
the operation.

" Two incentives urge phdysicians to
operations often: distinction and in-
ereased fee. The people can see the
effects otf the knife at once, but in
chron ic inflam miati ons,enlargemnents aund
growth.s the gradual disappearance can
often be questioned as to the agencies,
no matter liov liard the ph. sician mnay
have labored in the selection of the
remedies w'hich did the work.

"l I quote fron a review of a work just
out by a noted surgeon: 'Professor
Skeie, altiough a thorough surgeon, is

A B E E3 E Y'S

E FF E RV ESC E N T

SA LT".
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taking the place of nauseating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by eminent members of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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conservative withal and lans rather to
the medicinal than to the surgical side
of his art and does not boast of his
nunerous operations. It is soniewhat
strange that the muost distinguislied
gynecologists, sucli as Skene, Pozzi, and
men of that class, should be most con-
servative regarding the use of the knife
while the tyro is always anxious te
operate.'

Flew wonien who reizn over tables give
sullicient tliought to t ie relation of one
food to another. Chance or custon, as a
rule, decides wlhat is served. For ini-
stance, acid in sonie formn should always
be eaten with greasy food. "l Roast pork
arnd apple sauce," as a rule go toget lier
vet how few serve a side dislh of fruit for
bre .fast, when bacon or ham is the
meat eaten ? A hearty meail of hacon,
eggs, fried potatoes, bread and butter
and coffee with crean gives ene man a
headache ail day long, while the nian
wlo ate the same t1hxng, plus an appie,
orange or a dislh of tart preserves bas
a braini as clear as a bell. Whv is this?
Because acid is required to digest grease
and the bacon, butter and creaml, to say
nothing of the lard on thepotatoes, over
taxed the acid-producing powers of the
stonach. The result is a stoinach full
ail day long of '. greasy, swill-like fluid
tbat would sicken the digestion of a
sansage grinder, and fromn ilhis a mîind
full of thoughts of suicide and polities.

Moi..-With grease in any form
always serve plenty of fruit in some
shape, freslh, preserved or utherwise-
Hospital Envoy.

IIINTS.

Arnmoniumn carb. lias relieved the aci-
ing in tilled teeth.

Bonninghausen's renedy for bad ef-
fects of tobacco chewing was A.rsenicum.

Thuja has removed polypi, accomn-
panied by discharges and noises in the
ears.

Blie urine, scatity !uud offensive, is a
call for Kitric acid.

0'Connor found Borax a much indi-
cated remedy in epilepsy.

The constipation and vertigo of those
past middle life is often relieved by
Calcarea phos

Malignant carbuncles call for Tar-
aniula Cub.

Apparent inability to thoroughly
empty the bladder, witl annoying urg-

ing, is bettered with Consticum.
C(oughs that cease on lving down, but

always begin on arising again, call for
Mangaumllf met.

Stirta pid. is the renedy for cougli fol-
lowing ineasles.

Intermi ttent, clamniv perspiration,
Cuprurn ars.

There are several cases on record of
strabisnus (squinting) cured with Cgla-
men 15. Probably in this doubting age
n1o one will belheve in them, but it is
worth the trial before cutting.

Constant watering of the eyes is a
SyiptoIl f trumn mur 30lh.

Raw or rough, fissure I linger tips is
reniedied by Petroleun 30.

Persistent pain in the eyeballs, Cani-
cifuga racemn.

Buv a natural stone filter and you need
no longer worry about the " water
suppIy.''--iioLopathii Envoy.

-e-----

IN DEFENSE OF HOMOEOPA.TUY.

Listening to the adverase coniments of'
Allopaths, I formerly looked upon
Honïoeopathy as a sort of faith cure run
upon a sugar Iounîdation. but as the
IlomSeopathie patients persisted in re-
covering, while the others so often died
or lived to drag ont a niserable existence
on Quinine and Cd nel, I coieicuded
there mnightbe son .'iug besides sugar
in the much-derided -little pills " and

weak drops."
llaving deternined to inve-stigate for

myself, 1 called upon Dr. B. E. Griflith
arid asked for sone -work that would ex-
plain to me the principles of lonœeo-
pathv. le loaned me Hahnemann's-
"Organon," which I read fromuî preface
to appendix, foot-notes and all. Then I
thought up a listof wel l-known reiedies,
the effects of which I knew in both
large and sinall doses, to see if they
proved Ho hnman n's law of healing,and
found they did. For instance, salt came
into mv mid as a renmedy fornausea
and alSo as an eietic ; Quinine as a
fever producer 'umd a fever cure; Arsenic,
whicli produces a skin trouble and is a
skin remedy; Sulphur, which does the
sane ; Castor Oil, which eau be either
purgative or laxative. I also renember
having heard mothers remuark upon the
faet that their children lad certain dis-
eases until thev " had a spell " of such a
disease, and after recovery were never
troubled with the old coiplaint again.

My rellections led me te the conclu-
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HIJQI MÂTIIEWSDN PATTON. B.A., mlR, C.14.

DR. A. R. GRIFFITH,
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1.'!' .",. lT i.bt îu 11-17 Vpu. i'jl.'e 'l[

SCOTT NIGUOL, MID.R
1-40 N1ANSFIELD ;STREEST.

LAU-RA MÜLLER, M. D.
'213 STANLEY STREET.
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W. G. MCHOL, M.D.
140 MANSFIELD STREET.

Tt'lephi-ne 1-pVu.

OR. ARTHUR DOUGLAS PATTON,

At lito'uie,. t I a.n. 2 wu S, anal to 8 p.i'.

WM. MeHAR-RIE, M.D.
53 PRINCE ARTHLUR ST.

T'-leîhonie '171 Eaîstýt.

EDWARD M. MORGAN, M.D.C.M.
2417 GREENE AVE.
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Shirts, Collars and Cuffs
Sent to us are like children with a careful
nurse, handled gently and conscientiously

The Montreal Toilet Supply Co., Ltd.
Telephone 1807 Main. 589 Dorchester St., Montreal.

J. W. HUGHES, Aseptic Plumber
Heating, Ventilating, Tests and Reports.

No. 2 St. Antoine St. Telephone 548 IMain

Nos. 7, 8 & 9 ST. LKWRENCE

MARKET.

Always on liand, Fresli Beef, Veal, Mutton and Lamb.

Coried Beef and Salt Tongues.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
GOODS DELIVERED FREE TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY

TELEPHONE 2471 MAIN.

FINE BREAD
.FINE CAKESJAMES Ma AIRU, F FINE CANDIES

Iriticumina Bread, Triticumina Infants' Food (Patent.)

This product is iade frini WIIEAT

F()OD. Ask vour Doctor abotit. .

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,

2248 St. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreal.

GEO. F. PHELPS,

Fish and Oysters.
CAME AND POULTRY,

50 Victoria Square, Montreal.

TELEPHONE No. 519 MAIN .

\IALT, and is AN EXCELLENT BABY
Telephone, 1025 Main

GEO. S. KIMBER,
2466ST. CATHERINE ST., MONTREAL.

HOUSE DECORATING
A SPECIALTY.

WALL PAPER OF THE LATESI DESIGNS.

TUE ÂUER LIllT °;
... FOR TH1E HOêME

GREAT ECONOMY, GREAT LIGHT.

1682 Notre Dane Street.
STelephone Main 7'.i*.


